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SUPERVISOR NAMED

LOS ANGELES --l.f New su-
pervisor of officials for the Pacific
Coast conference is Frank G. Mc-

cormick, who retired last month
as director of athletics at the y

of Minnesota.

Won't
Race In Detroit Fete

DETROIT -i-.V) --The world's
fastest speedboat, IV.
will pass up the Detroit memorial
regatta on the Detroit river Satur-
day.

Owner Stanley Sayres of Seattle
announced "if we art selected tin "All Over Town iou Hear It...the U. S. team, the Harmsworth wi'l 9

Vets All-Sta- rs

Win Twilighter
The Vets s upset the First

Methodist group in Twilight
league Softball game last night,

The s swung into the lead
in the first. They were threatened
in the fourth when the Methodist's
tied it up six all. In the first
McWherter of the Vets walked.
Deckhard s singled and Arvidson
doubled. They scored another tally
on hits by Good in and Lantl and
Jones' fly to left.

The Methodists snapped into ac-
tion with two runs in the second
on Meek's walk, a resounding triple
by Johnson and a single by Root.
They went into the lead momen-
tarily in their big inning with four

be our next race."
By winning me Gold Cup last

Saturday, is believed

runs on a single by Johnson, an
error, a double by Witlen, and a
single by Busswell.

This ended the Methodist scor-
ing, but the s surged back
in their half of the fourth with
three runs to tie the score. Ames
got on with Pattison's error, Good-i-

and Lantl singled and McWher-
ter blasted out a double. They got
another in the fifth on Ames triple
following Fenton's single.

Just to cinch the game, they add-
ed two more in the sixth on an
error,, a fielder's choice and a
clean double by Waybright.

I.t. ;;.

assured of a berth in the Harms-wort- h

trophy competition Sept.
"We're passing up Saturday's re-

gatta for several reasons," Sayres
said "but the main one is that
the boys have to get back to their
jobs on the coast if they are to
get away again for the Harms-wort- h

in September.
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MAYORS' MESSAGES Mayor Albert C. Flegel of Roteburg,
on right, is shown receiving ftom Explorer Boy Scout Ronald
Graves an official menage from Reedsport's Mayor Tom Lilltbo.
Graves was on of the scouts who mad the e Umpqua
river canoe trip last Sunday. The scouts carried a message from
Mayor Flegel, stressing the importance of Boy Scout work in
America and wishing success for the west Douglas fair. Mayor
Lillebo's reply, "We join you in emphasiiing the importanc of
the scout program for the youth of America. We are returning
this message of greeting with the hope that this may be mad
an annual event." (Staff photo.)
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Kell Still Leading
In American Batting

CHICAGO. July 26 (P) De
troit's George Kell still is out in
front in the American league bat
ting race with .344, just one slim
percentage point ahead of team-
mate Hoot Evers and Cleveland's
Larry Doby.

Kell, 1949 A. L. batting cham
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Eugene Defeats
Redding Browns

(Br The AiiocUted Preiit
The Redding Browns' lead in

the Far West league was shaved
to a thin half game last ni aht.

The Browns went down to a 16
to 8 defeat by seventh place Eu-

gene.
Second place Klamath Falls

edged Mcdford,
Marysville lifted itself out of the

cellar, lambasting Pittsburg 16 to
4, while Willows dropped into the
bottom with a 14 to 11 loss to Reno.

The league leading Browns made
seven errors while Eugene hitters
were teeing off on four Redding
huiicrs for 15 hits.

The Gems came from behind in
(he seventh to win. Bob Ritten-berg'- s

single with three on in that
frame gave them their one run
margin.

Frank Aguilar allowed Pittsburg
only eight scattered hits as his

pion, dropped 14 points in games
through Sunday, but this is his
fourth straight week at the top of
the batting race. Three weeks ago
he was clouting at a .375 clip.

tvers climbed eight points to tie

Vtnatilt antarUining trio BOB, FHANK

and blond BETTY BURKE, imtajional
muiieiani and antartalnan, with

Including Piano, Drums and

Saxophones, Trumpet and Electric Steel

Guitar, 3 voices, clever original sorgi,

skits, and comedy shows,

DINING AND DANCING

PHONE 379

FOR RESERVATIONS

for runnerup honors with Doby.
who slipped down eight points.

Marysville teammates socked out
22 safeties, including a homer by
Herb Olson. tlltZ W1INHM0 COMPANY

rOtllAW.OUGOMA grand total of 86 runs was
scored in the four games.
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THOUSANDS of FORD TRUCKS from 9S-h.-fi FKKUK

fa 145-h.- p. BIG JOBS START

Fed Jtt h i. T ft NATIONWIDE FORD ECONOMY RUN Iitwn aa
4hm at 3w flfin

m m

Evwy state In ffo OnitM srws oi fnrwiiif itmvisJ ff
For Economy Ron covortnf all trvck-osm- g vocaHonsl

The most renlistic ttnnnmy study in truck history is now
under way. The Ford Truck Economy Run is a

analysis of working trucks under working conditions.
Fach truck uter will keep complete y records of
loads hntiled, miles travelled, gas and oil consumed and
total repairs and maintenance for a period.

DC A MA TIC MMONSTtATtOM THAT FOflt
M AMMICA'I NO. 1 TtOCK VAtlHI

The Ford Economy Run will demoo-strat- e

for everyone so see what Ford
owners have known right atoog. Ford
Trucks do more per dollar ; 1 in yrbtMiness, in mnj business.

Economy is one reasoa why Ford if
America's No. 1 Truck Value. And mimt
u the big reason why aaor and more
truck awn are aw Mchaug to Ford. Proof
of thta fact is thet Ford Trucks are mak-

ing rhe kKSoscry's btggeat atiea gaioat

The most' powerful gasoline

your car can use! v l

1 ' 2S5Sa((
That's why Shell is winning more new customers than any other brand!

ROSEBURG'S ENTRIES IN

FORD TRUCK ECONOMY RUN

Hardwood Lumbar & Fuel Co.,
8 Dual Driv Truck

Ed's Laundry, F- -l Panel Dtlivtry
Fullerton Beverage Co., 6 110-h.- Truck

Watch for them! The orange and black
identification emblem shown at right will

identify them.
V'iy
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Actually, Shell splits molecules to get more

power for today's more powerful engines.
So you get a gasoline that's "activated"!

Get a tankful of "activated" Shell Premium

today. Your Shell Dealer is the man to see.

r f t
From i continuine impaniil study of monthly

gasoline purchases over a period of 27 months.

Yes. many of today's engines have been

stepped-u- . . . they call for more powerful

gasoline! Now Shell gives you the most

powerful gasoline your car can use Shell

Premium. It's "activated."

NO WONDER SHELL IS WINNING

MORE NEW GASOLINE CUSTOMERS

THAN ANY OTHER BRAND.

In th long run, too foref Trutklng Costs leas because

FORD TL1UCKS EAST LONGER
IMk ktMt rHftrrfion 4mm M 4,392,000 tracks, H). InMraK newtt we Sr4 Trackl ! Inirl

Activation makes th different

Shell ftcientiftti, mint the finest
available crude, aciiite the mole-

cules by tfift and rcarrann
ing them according to Shell's
formula for a perfect 7 balanced
tramline. The result Shell Pre-

mium, the moit powerful ft a

your car can use.

LOCKWOOD MOTORS Inc.
m 1 1 0i nnPH JHIIRil GASOLINE let and Oak Phone 1S&S


